
Fill in the gaps

Like Me by Jake Miller

(Pa pa pa pa pa)

There is no one like me

There is no one  (1)________  me

Like me

Better take a second look at your seat

There is no one like me

There is no one like me

(Like me) yeah

Let me tell you all a story

Everybody gather round

Once there was a boy

He was the  (2)______________  kid in town

He knew he wasn't perfect

Just like everybody else

But he always knew the importance

Of stayin' true to himself

'Cause all the other kids

Would hide behind a mask

So when  (3)________  took attendance

He the only one in class

Who could  (4)________________  raise his hand

When he  (5)__________  his name

Never lost  (6)__________  of who he was or tried to change

Even through the  (7)________  pressure

He was happy in his skin

While everyone around him

Was obssessed with fittin' in

He never let the words of others get in his way

Hey, and that's what made him
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Fill in the gaps

Into the man he is today, sing

Better  (8)________  a second  (9)________  at your seat

Your seat

There is no one like me

Like me

There is no one  (10)________  me

Like me (la la la la) like me

Better

You better reconsider

Consider

'Cause you'll never do better

Do better

There is no one like me

Like me (la la la la) like me

(Pa pa pa pa pa...) yeah

There is no one  (11)________  me

Now his friends  (12)________  dressin different

Barely recognized 'em

Everyday was halloween

Costume had  (13)__________________  'em

Girls covered in make up

To make up for the insecurities

Guys were actin' tough

To make up for their immaturity, yeah

But he always followed his heart

Once he  (14)____________   (15)________  in

But he knew it wouldn't be smart

'Cause it's hard to stay the same

In a world that's always changing

He  (16)____________  around to find
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Fill in the gaps

He was the only one remainin'

And in that moment

He never felt so proud

He  (17)________  he wasn't

Just  (18)______________   (19)________  in the crowd

He never let the thoughts of others get in his way

Hey, and that's what made him

Into the man he is today, sing

Better  (20)________  a  (21)____________  look at your seat

Your seat

There is no one  (22)________  me

Like me

There is no one  (23)________  me

Like me (la la la la) like me

Better

You better reconsider

Consider

'Cause you'll never do better

Do better

There is no one  (24)________  me

Like me (la la la la) like me

They ain't no one like me man

I hope that you can look in the mirror everyday

And say to yourself there is no one like you

Yeah

Better take a  (25)____________  look at  (26)________  seat

Your seat

There is no one  (27)________  me

Like me

There is no one like me
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Fill in the gaps

Like me (la la la la) like me

Better

You  (28)____________  reconsider

Consider

'Cause you'll  (29)__________  do better

Do better

There is no one like

Like me (la la la la) like me
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. like

2. coolest

3. they

4. probably

5. heard

6. track

7. peer

8. take

9. look

10. like

11. like

12. were

13. disguised

14. almost

15. gave

16. looked

17. knew

18. another

19. face

20. take

21. second

22. like

23. like

24. like

25. second

26. your

27. like

28. better

29. never
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